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ThisisareflectivereportofahistoricalGISprojectonBeijing’surbanculture
during a period when the city was not the capital of an empire or an effectively
unified nationstate. It is between the fall of the imperial order and before the
JapaneseoccupationandtheestablishmentofthePeople’sRepublicanofChina.

Theprojectismoreorlesscompleteandourwebsitewillbeonlineinthenear
future.Itisopentothepublicandallowsuserstodownloadourdatafreeinsofaras
the downloaded dataset will not be used for commercialpurpose. Apart from data
for downloading, our website will also provide basic functions of displaying data,
overlaying chosen data, and exporting usergenerated maps. We also plan to allow
userstoprovidefeedbacksandevennewdata,whichhopefullyinthelongrunhelp
toenrichthecontentsofthedatasetandenhanceitsqualityandreliability.

In this paper, I will report what the project is about and try to address the
questionof“WhatmorecanGIStellus?”primarilybasedontheexperienceofour
project.

Ourprojectdescriptionisasbelow:
Title Beijing in Transition: A Historical GIS Study of Urban Cultures, 19121937
(䅽Ṕ⿅怟抬烉㮹⚳㗪㛇⊿Ṕ悥ⶪ㔯⊾䘬㬟⎚⛘䎮ᾉ〗䞼䨞)
Subject  ModernChineseurbanhistory
Creators/ownership Billy So (Principal Investigator; History, CUHK) and Lin Hui
(Coinvestigator;InstituteofSpaceandEarthInformationScience,CUHK)
CUHKprojectmanager:ZhangPeiyao(PhDcandidateinGIS)
CUHKparticipant:MichaelNg(PhDcandidateinHistory,AdjunctAssocProfessor
atCentreforEastAsianStudies)
SpatiallocationBeijingcity(notincludingsuburbandistrictsandcountryside)
Temporalcoverage19121937
Contributors Peking University (Center for Historical Geography and Center for
Medical History), Peking Union University (Faculty of Arts and Science),
ShandongDongUniversity(LawSchool)




FundingHK$1m+fromResearchGrantCouncil,HongKong(ProjectNo.450407)  
Basemaps
Wehavefoundthreelargescalemapsof1914,1918,and1937toformthe
coreofourbasemapwithtemporalsequenceoverthe25yearsperiodofourproject.
Thescaleofthesemapsrangesbetween1:5,000and1:8,000.The1937one(1:5,000)
hasbeengeoreferncedandincorporatedintotheGISsystemaspartofitsdata.This
onewasthebasemapoftheproject. 

Thematicinformation:locationandinput 
Our data were mainly collected from the collection of the Beijing Municipal
Archive and other online materials made available by major libraries in Beijing like
theCapitalLibraryandNationalLibrary.IalsohadchancetovisitarchivesofInstitute
of Modern History in Academia Sinica, the Library of Congress and Rockefeller
ArchiveCenternearNewYorkCity;andfoundusefuldatatheretoo. 
wewereabletocreatemorethan300layersofinformationinoursystem.In
order to organize our urban cultural data, our project has identified six cultural
spheresfordatacollection,whichconstitutethemaincontentsofourdatabase.They
are:

Urban morphology (i.e., city planning and structure, major government buildings,
majorlandmarks,urbanpopulationpatterns,andtransportationpatterns,…)
Legal cultures (i.e., police forces, military police, crime rates, medication, court
systems,civilandcriminallitigations,lawyersandlawfirms,…)
Medicalcultures(i.e.,traditionalhealthcareproviders,modernhospitalsandclinics,
publichealthservices,Chineseandwesterndrugstores,patternsofcommon
andinfectiousdiseases,hygienicfacilities,…)
Marketcultures(i.e.,firmsandshopsofmajorbusinesses,bankingandpawnshops,
manufacturingenterprises,guilds,templemarkets,urbantaxation,landprice,
wagepatterns,povertypatterns,…)
Religious cultures (i.e., temples, churches, properties, membership, leadership,
welfareservices,…)
Education cultures (i.e., schools, universities, professional education organizations,
traditionaleducationproviders,literacyproviders,…)

These six cultural spheres are selected due to the fact that: a) data are
relatively accessible; b) each sphere represents an important aspect of the urban
cultural transformation in Republican China, e.g., the introduction of Western laws
andmedicineandtheirinteractionwiththetraditionallegalcultureandmedicine;c)
potential interrelatedness of these spheres. For instance, Western medicine and




education were implanted through missionaries; new legal frameworks and
municipal administration reform based on Western models affected market
institutions,behaviorsandperformance;urbanmorphologychangedfollowingnew
mentalitiesinhealthcare,lawandorder,education,andreligiousbeliefs,andsoon.

The object of observation in this study is the spatial phenomena of cultural
transformation in the above six cultural spheres amid the unprecedented cultural
diversificationinaBeijingliberatedfromthedominatingimperialideologicalcontrol. 
The main theme of inquiry is how such cultural changes over time can be
systematicallyobservedinspatialpatternsandbefurtherelucidatedthroughtheGIS
analysis. This objective has to be subject to the constraint of availability of
information. As of today, it is clear that the information available to us cannot
constituteacleartimelineofchangesthroughthese25yearsformanyofthesubject
matters.Itisonlyinsomecaseslikemedicalserviceandlegalculturewherecertain
inquiriesonchangesovertimearepossible.Notwithstanding,thegapofinformation
maystillbefilledinbylaterresearchersandinparticulartheusersofthisdataset.

To recap, the objectives of our projects in broader term are: a) for
advancement in fields of GIS in history, in Chinese history, modern Chinese history,
Chinese urban history, geography, multidisciplinary history, and so on; b) for
reflectionofbroadermethodologicalandtheoreticalissues;andc)forpromotionof
participatory and collaborative scholarship. There are three main deliverable
objectives:a)todevelopaGISdatasetofhistoricalinformationonsixselectedurban
cultural spheres; b) to document the spatial patterns and changes in each of these
urbanculturalspheres;andc)toexplorepossiblerelationshipamongthesepatterns. 

In the following parts of the paper, I will give some reflections on our
experience,includingtheimmediatebenefitsaswellasdifficultiesandlimitationsas
we encountered. Furthermore, our Beijing project experience gives me some
inspiring food of thoughts and we may address a range of theoretical issues
transcending the immediate concern of Republican Beijing. A list of examples of
theseissuesareasbelow:
Qualitativevs.quantitative?
Spatialvs.nonspatial?
Twovariablesvs.multiplevariables? 
Citypoliticsvs.urbansocioeconomicphenomenon?
Traditionalurbanculturevs.urbanmodernity?
Structurevs.expression?Andultimately,




Whatisurbanculturalchange? 

I will then explore the possible contribution of this GIS project towards a
betterunderstandingofmodernChineseurbanhistory.Thediscussionbeginswithan
overall view of GIS in Chinese historical studies and the Classical scholarship on
Republican Beijing by Sydney Gamble.  Against this backdrop I will move on to
sketch the newer approaches to the issue of modernity vs. tradition in Republican
Beijing,namelytheCivilsocietyapproach(Strand),Traditioninmodernityapproach
(Novey)andthatofCulturalstudiesapproach(Dong).

Inshort,thefirstapproachtakestraditionandmodernityasadichotomy;the
second sees tradition and modernity as something divergent but mutually
complementary and at times coexisting; the third approach takes tradition as
constructedculturalproductinmodernity. 

Inthefollowingsection,IwillmakeuseofsomevisualizeddatafromtheGIS
datasettorevisitthemeaningofBeijingculture,withfocusonthemarketsphere.In
the concluding remarks, I will argue that there could be many answers to this
question of what more can GIS tellus. One example is the way we may use GIS to
exploreanunderstandingofhistoricalurbanculturethroughamultivariate,empirical,
quantitative, and yet more holistic, and by definition also qualitative, approach. In
other words, it may allow us to tap in the broad range of disciplinary knowledge
about a city’s culture and comprehend them in a spatial framework that enhances
thecomplementarityofsuchdisciplinaryknowledge.Afterall,citycanbeperceived
as an organic whole rather than just a random aggregate of its parts (law, health,
market, etc.). Any part of an organic whole may not be fully understood without
takingintoaccounttheotherparts,andinfact,theentiretyofthecityinitself.SoGIS
may facilitate a more holistic synthesis of the compartmental knowledge about
individualaspectsofacityandallowustoenjoyanoverviewoftheforest.




